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By Pamela Hearon

Kensington Publishing, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Cross How Stella Got Her Groove Back with Under the Tuscan Sun, and you ve got
Gaining Visibility, a novel that is at times beautiful, at times heartbreaking, and ultimately uplifting.
Wendy Webb Julia Berkwith s daughter has moved to Alaska, her beloved mother-in-law is in a
nursing home, and her ex-husband is in Hawaii with a younger woman. In her late forties, Julia is
now used to being invisible. But even if she has to do it alone, she s determined to celebrate her
victory over breast cancer by hiking Italy s Cinque Terre. And while she s there, she can scout out
treasures for her interior design business back in Kentucky. Invigorated by the beauty of the Italian
countryside, Julia seems unstoppable, until she s injured by a rock one that happens to belong to
thirty-something stone mason Vitale DeLuca. Reluctantly, Julia accepts Vitale s insistent offer of
lodging while she recovers. But in his home, amid his exquisite sculptures, Julia sees beyond his
charm and looks to something special: a talent she must bring to the world s attention. And once
she does,...
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Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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